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yphilis and risk behaviors among HIV infected individuals on
ntiretroviral therapy
.Maek-a-nantawat ∗, J. Jamthong, N. Laopraynak, K.Moonthong,
. Ubolyam, A. Avihingsanon
HIV Netherlands Australia Thailand (HIV-NAT) Research Collabora-
ion, Bangkok, Thailand
Background:Syphilis becomesa re-emergingglobalhealth con-
ern because of increasing reported prevalence amongHIV infected
atients and teenagers in Thailand. This study is aimed at screen-
ng syphilis serology and assess risk behaviors in our HIV cohort in
angkok, Thailand.
Methods: Screening tests using VDRL and Architect Syphilis
P (Abbott) were performed and the self-assessment question-
aire about history of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and
isk behaviors including condom use, substance abuse and alco-
ol intake was tested among the volunteers who provided their
nformed consent from August-December 2011.
Results: Of total 420 subjects, 58.3% were male and median age
IQR) was 41 (37-47) years. The median (IQR) most recent CD4
ell counts was 550 (423.25-729.5) cells/L . Among them, 86.1%
nd 89.4% had most recent HIV-RNA of <50 and <200 copies/mL,
espectively. Half of them had their educational levels higher than
econdary school (50.8%). Majority of the cases was heterosexual
75.2%) while homosexual men were 20.2%. History of STIs was
ound in 44%, one third ofwhich had been diagnosed and treated by
physician. History of syphilis reported by the questionnaire and
onﬁrmedby serologywas9%and8.1%, respectively. Amonghomo-
exual/bisexual men, 20% ever had syphilis. High titers of VDRL (≥
:8) were found in 50% of cases having VDRL positive. Among STIs,
enital herpes and urethral pus were the most common (13.6%
nd 13.3%, respectively). 100% condom use was reported 75.8%
nd irregular use of condom was mostly found among monogamy.
omosexual/bisexual was signiﬁcantly associated with history of
yphilis (p =0.001) and anal wart (p <0.001). No other risk behav-
ors were found statistically associated with history of STIs.
Conclusion:Syphiliswasprevalent amongHIV infectedpatients
n our cohort. Homosexual is at risk of syphilis and may require
ore often screening of STIs. Condom use should be encouraged to
o regularly to prevent STIs.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.394fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e335
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Background: Female sex workers of have been recently
been recognized as an important driver of generalized HIV epi-
demic ofNagaland,India. Sexually transmitted infections (STI) can
enhance transmission of HIV. But, little epidemiological infor-
mation is available on STIs among FSWs in Nagaland, which is
necessary for developing effective strategy for prevention of STI
and HIV. This analysis aims to assess the factors associated with
STIs among FSWs in Dimapur district of Nagaland using the data
from integrated biological and behavioural assessment (IBBA) sur-
vey conducted in 2009.
Methods: A total of 417 FSWs were recruited using respon-
dent driven sampling (RDS). Data on behavioural risk factors were
collected using an anonymous questionnaire. Blood samples were
tested for HIV, syphilis,gonorrheaandchlamydia. Multiple logistic
regression analysis was performed to assess the factors associated
withoneormoreSTIs (i.e. syphilis,gonorrheaandchlamydia) among
FSWs.
Results: Prevalence of one or more STIs was 33.6%. Prevalence
of syphilis, gonorrhea and chlamydia was 15.8%, 8.1% and 19.9%
respectively.Most of theparticipantswere illiterates (60.3%). About
39% were currently married and 22.4% were unmarried. About 20%
consumed alcoholic drinks daily and 13% ever used illicit drugs.
Rate of consistent condom use was 31.8% with occasional clients
and 19.4%with regular clients. Factors signiﬁcantly associatedwith
one or more STIs in univariate analysis were: being illiterate (OR
1.66, CI 1.06-2.59), being currently married (OR 2.08, CI 1.15-3.78),
having>5sexual clients (OR1.67,CI 1.1-2.7), regularuseof alcoholic
drinks (OR 1.85, CI 1.1-3.13), use of illicit drugs (OR 1.91, CI 1.03-
3.54). Regular alcohol use (OR 1.8, CI 1-3.23), illicit drug use (OR
1.53, CI 1-3) andvolumeof clients (OR1.58, CI 1-2.64)were found to
be independently associated with one or more STIs in multivariate
analysis.
Conclusion: This analysis suggests high prevalence of STIs
among FSWs inNagaland. Several important factors such as alcohol
and drug use, volume of clients were found to be implicated with
STIs. This exploration may be useful for developing effective strat-
egy for prevention and control of STIs among them and can have
signiﬁcant impact on HIV prevention efforts.
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